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Urethral Function

 Components of the urethral continence mechanism include

 Submucosal vasculature

 Urethral smooth muscle

 Urethral striated sphincter muscle – slow twitch muscle fibre

 Bladder neck

 Urethral supports



Urethral Function

 Urethral pressure > Intra-vesical pressure

 Continence

 Co-coordinated relaxation of the urethra

 Unobstructed voiding

 Urethral Function can be further assessed to investigate  stress 

urinary incontinence,  urethral instability, ?urethral strictures, 

pre-/post prostate surgery 



Urethral function tests

 Fluid bridge test

 Urethral Electrical Conductance

 Urethral Retrograde Resistance Prolfile

More commonly used:

 Leak point pressure estimation 

 Urethral pressure profile (UPP)

 Static or rest

 Stress



Fluid Bridge Test

 Designed to test bladder 
neck competence

 Catheter positioned just distal 
to bladder neck

 Patient asked to cough

 If bladder neck opens on 
coughing fluid leaks from 
catheter



Fluid Bridge Test

 Problems with movement artefacts

 Bladder neck may move downwards on coughing 

mimicking bladder neck incompetence

 50% of continent postmenopausal women have an “open” 

bladder neck at rest 

 Not the most useful available test



Urethral Electric Conductance: UEC

7F silicone catheter

Gold plated / brass electrodes



Distal Urethral Electric Conductance

Electrodes distal to urethral sphincter 
15mm from external meatus: DUEC



Urethral Electric Conductance: UEC

 7FG flexible silicone probe inserted into urethra

 2 gold plated/brass electrodes 1mm apart

 Weak current passed between electrodes

 Conductivity of urothelium < urine/saline

 If fluid enters urethra, the amplitude of current 

between electrodes increases



DUEC: Stress Incontinence / DO



Uses of DUEC testing

 Demonstrates SUI in symptomatic women with a 
negative cough test

 Potentially improves the detection of SUI if negative 
cystometry

 It can differentiate between detrusor overactivity and 
stress incontinence

 Intraoperative use during bladder neck surgery

 Does not replace cystometry, 

 No prognostic value for treatment



Urethral Retro-resistance Pressure 

(URP)

Slack et al 2004



Urethral Retro-resistance Pressure: URP

 Pressure required to 

achieve and maintain an 
open urethral sphincter.

 Retrograde measurement 

of urethral function

 More physiological as no 
catheter in the urethra

 The URP is the point 

where graph plateaus



Urethral Retro-resistance Pressure: URP

 URP higher in women with no SUI (mean 112 v 69cmH2O)

 Conflicting data to suggest URP decreases with 
increasing incontinence severity

 Pre-and post TVT/TVT-O URP not significantly different

 No correlation to other urodynamic parameter

 Full clinical use is unknown 

 ICS do not recommend its use

 However it is no better than UPP or LPP



Leak Pressure Point (LPP)

 The pressure at the instance of leakage

 Indirect measure of urethral resistance

 No correlation to SUI severity



Leak Pressure Point (LPP)

 Detrusor LPP

 ICS: the lowest Pdet at which leakage occurs in the absence 
of a detrusor contraction or increased abdominal pressure

 During filling cystometry

 Not a test of urethral function but more of bladder storage

 DLPP Used to predict risk of upper tract dilatation in children 
with meningomyelocele (secondary to obstructed voiding) 

 No data on correlation between DLPP and upper tract 
damage in non-neurogenic patients



Abdominal (ALLP)

 ALPP: ICS  lowest Pves at which urine leaks with an ↑ abdominal 
pressure in the absence of a detrusor contraction

 Proposed as a value to measure sphincter strength

 Urine leakage only occurs with increased abdominal pressure if 
the urethral is abnormal → cant be quantified if no SUI

 Abdominal LPP subdivided according to the method used to 
increase intra-abdominal pressure

 Valsalva manoeuvre or coughing



Valsalva Leak Point Pressure 
(VLPP)

 Patient produces a graded Valsalva to ↑ abdominal pressure

 Carried out in an upright / semi-reclined position 

 POP reduction before test 

 200cc bladder volume, ↑ if no leakage until capacity

 At the point of leaking: pVes - baseline pVes = VLPP

 Assumes catheter does not alter urethral seal

 Straining does not distort urethra



Cough Leak Point Pressure 

 Serial coughs with gradually increasing pressure until 
leakage occurs

 Use if patient unable to generate a Valsalva pressure to 
produce leakage



ALPP: uses

 Low VLPP <60cmH2O associated with poor urethral 

function / intrinsic sphincter Deficiency

 Women who leak with lower bladder volumes have 

worse measures of incontinence

 The role in the prediction of surgical outcome is still 

controversial 



Factors Affecting LPP

 Bladder filling / volume

 Cough v Valsalva

 Method of Valsalva strain 

 Size of intra-vesical catheter

 Small Bladder capacity / age / low BMI a/w lower VLPP

 POP

 LIMITATIONS:

 No measurement if continent…

 No standardisation of technique



Urethral pressure profile (UPP)

 Indicates the intraluminal pressure along the length of the 
urethra in a graph format and provides information on functional 
status of the urethra 

 Requires a catheter

 external transducers / catheter mounted transducers

 Air filled / fluid filled balloon catheters

 Microtransducer tip catheters

 Measurements are most commonly obtained at rest during 
normal bladder storage in a semi – reclined position.  

 Dynamic measurements possible: during coughing (stress 
profile) or voiding (micturition profile)



Urethral Pressure Profile:

 All systems zeroed to atmospheric pressure

 Reference point superior border of symphysis pubis if fluid filled

 Intravesical pressure measured to exclude simultaneous 
detrusor contraction

 Catheter withdrawn across the length of the urethra

 Subtraction of intravesical pressure from urethral pressure 
produces urethral closure pressure 

 (pUra) - (pVes) = (pClo)

 Repeated several times for reproducibility



UPP Catheters

Catheter Mounted Transducer

Air Charged Transducer Catheter

MUP / MUCP ~10cmH20 higher



Fluid perfusion method: 

Brown and Wickham



Fluid perfusion profilometry

 Brown and Wickham 

 Dual lumen catheter

 One for intravesical pressure 

 One perfused via two opposing side holes 5cm from catheter tip

 A fluid filled catheter is slowly withdrawn from the bladder using a catheter 
puller or manually, typically at 2-5mm/s

 Distal urethra is dry therefore the line is infused with saline: perfusion 2-
5ml/min

 Continuous pressure measurements are made as for standard cystometry

 Transducer measures the minimum fluid pressure required to cause the 
catheter to leak = urethral pressure



Terminology

 Maximum urethral pressure (MUP):

maximum pressure of the measured profile

 Maximum urethral closure pressure (MUCP): maximum 
difference between urethral pressure and intravesical
pressure

 Functional urethral length (FUL):

length over which urethral pressure exceeds intravesical
pressure.  For most continent women this is 3cm.



UPP: Normal - rest profile 

Max Urethral 

Pressure

Max Urethral 

Closure PressureFunctional 

Urethral Length



Urethral pressure profile

Pressure transmission ratio: The increment in urethral pressure on stress as a 
percentage of the simultaneously recorded increment in intravesical pressure



Normal values: MUP cm/H2O

Male Female

Age Mean Range Mean Range

<25 75 37-126 90 55-103

25-44 79 35-113 82 31-115

45-64 75 40-123 74 40-100

>64 71 35-105 65 35-75



MUCP

 Can decrease with age

 MUCP is not related to the severity of pre-op SUI symptoms

 Initially thought to predict SUI surgery outcomes

 Higher failure rates if <20cmH20

 For MUS surgery: a difference in objective outcomes 

demonstrated but no association with Subjective outcomes 

 (for both VLPP and MUCP)

 For retropubic suspension surgery Low MUCP is a predictor 

of poor outcomes following
Waddie B et al Int J Urol Neph 41:491 2009

Nager C et al J Urol 186: 597-603 2011

Nager CW et al NAU 29: 1306 2010



Indication for UPP

 Urethral instability

 Measure MUCP over several minutes

 Post prostatectomy incontinence

 MUCP correlates with degree of sphincter damage

 Patients considered for reversal of diversion

 MUCP used to indicate whether bladder neck 

suspension or artificial sphincter required.

 MUCP > 50cmH2O will be continent



Urethral pressure profile



Unstable urethra



Detrusor overactivity: stable urethra



Male : UPP

Pre-sphincteric part 

of profile due to 

prostatic bed

Prostatic plateau 

may be elevated or 

elongated

Bladder neck 

hypertrophy may 

increase proximal 

urethral pressure



Male UPP

1: MUCP

2: Prostatic length

3: Functional Urethral Length

4: Prostatic Plateau area











Factors affecting results

 Patient Position 

 upright position increases the urethral pressures / MUCP

 Increasing volume within the bladder increases urethral 
pressure

 Catheter size

 Ideally 4-10FG, if larger also records urethral elasticity

 Number of eyeholes 

 One considered inaccurate, two ok, >2 unnecessary



Fluid perfusion: factors 

affecting results

 Perfusion rate constant

 Motorised pump 2-10ml/min

 <2ml/min: underestimates MUCP unless v slow withdrawal rates

 Rate of catheter withdrawal

 Constant, mechanically withdrawn

 <7mm/s

 Response time of catheter affected by length / diameter of manometer

 100cm of tubing from catheter to transducer is OK



Limitations of UPP

 Short term reproducibility of UPP is poor

 Not diagnostic for SUI

 Changes in UPP are not reliably seen after surgery for SUI

 Functional Urethral length did not predict surgical outcomes 

(PVS v TVT)

 Technique not standardised in practice

 various equipment sets

 Catheter type



Summary

 There are different tests to assess urethral function

 Some appear useful in assessing urethra

 The true clinical relevance of these tests undetermined  

 No standardisation of most tests

 No test is effective at assessing SUI severity

 Should be carried out with cystometry


